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From featurtajf October 11, tb Œucsbag October'14, 1̂ 4*5. 

By the K I N G, 

A P R O C L A R C A T O N . 

GEORGE R. 

W HE RE A'S our Parliament stands 
prorogued to Tuesday the Eighteenth 
Day of November next ; we, with 
the Advice of our Privy Council, do 

hereby publish and declare our Royal Will and 
Pleasure, That lhe said Pailiament (hall, on the 
said Eighteenth Day of November next, be held, 
and sit for the Dispatch of divers weighty and 
important Affairs : And the Lords Spiritual and 
.{Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens, and Bur
gesses, and the Commiffioners for Shires' and 
Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby 
required to give their Attendance accordingly at 
Westminster on the said Eighteenth Day of No
vember next. Given ̂ t our Court at Kensing
ton the Fourteenth Day of October 1746, in the 
Twentieth Year of *our Reign. 

GOD Save the K I N & 

Kensington, O&ober t^ 
Tshe following Address of the Governor, High 

Sheriff, Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, Cler
gy and Gentlemen of the County of Antrim, 
has been presented to his Majesty : Which Ad
dress his Majesty was pleased io receive very 
igracioufly. 

To the King's fhost Excellent Majesty, 

iThe humble Address of the Governor, High She
riff, Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, 
and Gentlemen of the County of Antrim, 
met at a General Assize held for the said 
County, on the 31st Day of July, One thou-

' sand seven hundred and forty-six. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
| \ U s Y and Gratitude equally call upon us 
^ your Majesty*s ever faithful and loyal 
Protestant Subjects, to embrace this. first Op
portunity of our general Meeting, to offer 
4he greatest Thankfulness to Almighty God for, 
and our unfeigned Congratulations to your Ma-

tieft$, upon the late glorious Success of your 
Majesty's Arms against the Rebels at Culloden, 
Who in Defiance of all Ties, divine and human, 

1_ Price Two-pence, j 

most audacioufly opposed them, though under 
the Command of that illustrious young Prince? 
your Royal Son, the Duke of Cumberland. * 

Your Majesty's paternal Care for the Peace 
and Well being of your Kingdoms^ hath ap
peared in every Instance of your mild and gra
cious Reign, but in none more conspicuously*" 
than in that of permitting his Royal Highness to 
expose himself to thq most imminent Dangers 
for the Preservation cf every thing that is dean 
to your free and happy People, from the irri-t 
pious Attempts 3 s those rebellious Disturbers o£ 
our Peace, cherished by the Aid of France and 
Spain, and headed by their Tool a popish Pre
tender. 

It was the Honour and Happinefa'of Ihis 
County to give the fitst Testimony of their Fi* 
delity and Zeal, upon the breaking out of this 
wicked and dangerous Rebellion, by a most so
lemn Association for ihe support and Defence 
of oyr present happy Constitution, under the 
auspicious Government.of your sacred Majesty 5 
permit us, therefore, humbly to assure your Ma* 
jesty, that being actuated by the fame Spirit of 
Loyalty, we shall most zealou/Ly continue to 
exert ourselves on all Occasions for the Support 
thereof; and we most ardently pray, that the 
Bleffings we sensibly enjoy from your Majesty's 
wise and gracious Reign, may be Jong, very 
long continued to us 5 and thaf these King
doms may enjoy the like Buffings, under the 
Protection of your Royal Line, against all open 
and secret Enemies, until Tano^fliall be no 
more. 

The following Address of the tligh Sheriffs 
Grand Jury* Justices of the Peace, Clergy* 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of the Couhty of 
Downe, has been presented to his Majesty i 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased to re* 
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The hutable Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury Justices ofthe Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders, met at a General Assizes fot 
the County of Downe, the 26th of July 1746, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
^IX7E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

" Subjects beg Leave, with Hearts tran
sported 



fportetf Whh Joy, fo approach ydur Royal 
Throne* and to present to your Majesty our 
inost sincere and hearty Congratulations on the 
late happy Defeat of the Rebels in Scotland, and 
op the glorious Success of your Majesty's Arms 
under the Conduct of his Royal Highness the • 
Duke of Cumberland. v 

This great and important -Event, as. it has re
lieved us from the dismal Apprehensions which 
all your Majesty's faithful Subjects were heces-
sarily under, from the'Progress it pleased Goci 
to permk those abandoned Traitors to make for 
a Time, -gives us double Satisfaction-, when we 
observe this unnatural and bloody Rebellion, 
which has been raised and fermented by our an
cient and inveterate Enemy, now finally extir
pated by the Virtue, Constancy and Prudence 
of a Prince of your illustrious House : A Rebel
lion intended to deprive us of all that is dear and | 
valuable to Men, our Religion, Laws and Li
berties ; and in the Place of your Majesty^ mild 
and gracious Government, to introduce Popery 
and arbitrary Power, 

May your Majesty's Reign over us be long, 
happy and undisturbed ; and may there never be 
wanting one of your glorious Line to lead forth 
our Armies, to the Terror of our Enemies, and 
tiie utter Confusion of such daring and desperate 
Attempts against our most happy. Constitution 
Snd Settlement under your Majesty and your 
Royal Posterity, 

iO 4 
SiAibSm, Sept. z6. This Morning the four 

Orders ofthe States, with their respective Speak
ers at their Head, waited on the King at the 
Great Hall in, the Castle, where^ after having 
heard Divine Service, the Marshal, and the three 
©ther Orators, made feveralJy a Speech to his 
Swedish Majesty ae Usual. * f 

TRrtin' the King Df Sardinia's Camp Itt Sordig-' 
hera, Oa. 6, N. S. 

The 4th, Major General MaYqais Balbian 
marched with 15 Battalions frorh S&tfrgio to the 
foot of the. Mountains, acoapierd By the Ene-
fciy \ Whete the Cheva-lier de la Sa^ntere, Lieute-
tfa'rtt Colonel, at the Heard of the Volufttierfe, at
tacked and took the Enemy's first Post near Col 
He Perfczo* being sustained by Colonel C6unt 
Pampara with foAr C&fnparifes of Grenadiers, 
five Piquets, and 50 Carabineers, who had Or
ders to make himself Master of all the Posts of 
Peruzo, wi^st Colonel Alfier, at the Head of 
a like Nymber, of Grenadiers, Piquets, and Ca
rabineers, marched to the Left to occupy the 
Cdl 3e Gier,, and to block i*p Penna. All this 
•*vas executed with Success and the Enemy dri
ven from the several Posts round Sofpello ; but 
as their Force in that Town was very consider
able, which, enabled them to fend continual Suc
cours \o (heir roosts tbat gave Way 5 and as the 
>Night began tp fall, -the Advantages already 
gained could be pushed no farther. T o keep up 
p. Concert of Operations, his Majesty detached 
ihe^ fame Day Brigadier Martini with 69a Men, 
o? our Troops, and 400 Austrians-, to severa \ 1 
from whence he took Posteffion of jhe P̂osts of 1 

Strafolco, and the Caflines of Boglioni. Thd ' 
5th, in the Morning, the Enemy seeing Mar
quis Balbian's Corps ready to attack Sospelloj 
abandoned the Place wi.th Precipitation, as "Well 
as Castellar and Castiglione 5 and retired to Peg* 
lia, to the Number of 14. Battalions. We lost 
on this Occasion but a few Men, and three Of
ficers wounded ; but the Enemy v̂ery consider* 
ably. In the mean Time, Chevalier Martini 
sent a Detachment of 400 Men under the Cofooel 
Count deja 'tour, an Austrian Lieutenant Co-t} 
lonel, and Major Galean, to attack the Posts 
about Monte Marioca, where the Enemy had 
1000 Men very advantageouflyposted} who, not* 
withstanding the Superiority of their Number, 
were driven from Rock to Rock, to the very 
Foot of the Castle of Vintimiglia, with the 
Loss of several killed and wounded, and some 
Prisoners, amongst which is one French Officer, 
On our Side we lost 47 Men, but no Officer. 
Upon the first Rumour of these Successes," the 
French Garrison of Vintimiglia, and the Bri
gade of Burgundy, that was encamped near̂ the 
Place, retired in great Haste, and abandoned stfe 
Town, from whence Deputies imm-e&ately 
brought the Keys to the King. General <3or#ni, 
who was the nearest at Hand, marched into 
Vintimiglia with four Austrian Battalions,.ten 
Companies of our Grenadiers, and 100 Cara
bineers, and placed a Guard of 60 Grenadiers 
and 20 Carabineers without the Town, td check 
the Garrison of 30a French that Were in the 
Castle, from whence they fired briskly the Whole 
Day upon our People, and killed nine or lea 
Men of both Nations, and wounded two 0£ 
fleers. The fame Day M. Martini's Corps Wai 
reinforced with 14 Companies of Orenadiers *% 
by which he was enabled to push fix Companies 
of Grenadiers at Layte, afid those of several 
other Posts near Menton. In their Retreat, the 
Enemies blew up Roccatagliata, and the Passage 
of Bauce Ross 5 and seeing that Marquis Bal
bian had detached a Corps to attack the Col de 
Braun, they immediately abandoned its by which 
Time their whole Army was got as far back as 
between Peglia and Xu*bia^ The Castle <Sf 
jPenna* upon having its Communication dut off, 
surrendered by- Capitulation j by whieh four 
Officers and 57 Men were made Prisoners bf 
War; and we found some Arms and Ammu
nition in the Castle. The 6th in the Morning 
all Measures were taken for erecting Batteries 
against the Castle of Vintimiglia. 

Copenhagen, OR. \x. M. Ahlfeldt tfnd M. 
Bruckdorff, Deputies from the Nobility of Sles-
wick Holstein, bad Yesterday their Audiences of 
the King and Queen of Denmark in the Circle. 
Their Majesty's dined afterwards in Publick, and 
then removed to Jagersberg, in order to divert 
themselves there with hunting, as long a? the Sea* 
son will permit. An Express is said to be arrived 
from Elsenore, with Advice that the Coperibfr-
gen, one of the Asiatick Company's Ships from 
China, is come safe into the Sound. Another 
China Ship, and two from Tranqueb&r, are still 
hehind and anxiously expected* 



€fnmp ds ArnhU, Ofi. 19, N.S. Since slie 
Action upon the n t h , a large Detachment has 

iieen macfe from the French Army for Brittany. 
The "Remainder is beginning to separate, in order 
\o go intoWinter Quartets. We have an Account, 
that Lieutenant Colonei Montague, whom we 
'thought killed, wds wounded and taken Prisoner 
fcy the £nemy. M, Segur and the Marquis de 
Fenelon, two French Generals, are said to have 
teen killed on tbeir Side. 

Hague, Off. 21, N.S. We hear that the 
Frerich Army begun to separate on Monday 
last in four Columns; two of which have taken 
the Route of Namur and Charleroy, one that 
of Diest, Hasselt, Lier and Antwerp, and the 
last that of Brussels. Tt is thought there will be 
zz Sattaltons and Cavalry in Proportion in that 
£lace, and that Marshal Saxe will establish his 
Head Quarters there. The Prince of Saxe Hil-
burghaufen is arrived here to qualify himself for 
the Post of General of Foot in the Service of 
the Republick, to which he was some Years 
since nominated by the States General. 

Hague^ Oct. 21, N.S. By Advices from 
Paris of the 16th Instant, the English Troops, 
after an unsuccessful Attempt upon Port L'Ori
ent, were all reimbarked without the Loss of 
a Man, and the Squadron under .Admiral Ltf-
tock was cruizing upon the Coast of Brittany 
upon the 13 th. We have Accounts from Mor-
laixof the 13th, that the Canbon and the Ar-
jfrosiattte, fWo Men of War belonging to the 
Duke d'Anville's Squadron, were arrived' at 
Brest; and that a Third, called the Ardent, of 
60 Guns, had been driven on Shore near Lauma-
risker by some English Men of War, after ha
ving fought from Ten in the Morning td Seven 
Jn the Evening. 

Faltn-outh, Oa. 9. By the Nathatoifcl 4nd John, 
a Store-ship belonging to Admiral Lestock's 
Squadron, which isanived in this Harbour, we 
have tlie following Advice, That Admiral Les-
teck and "General Sinclair, with the Fleet, arri
ved on the 19th p.ist in Quioparley Bay, at the 
Entrance ofthe Harbour ofPbrt Louis, on the 
Western Coast of Frarice; that the 20th and 
2 ill were-taken up in landing the Troops, which 
was done w4th great Success, notwithstanding 
some Peasants were aflembled, and had three 
'Pieces of Cannon playing, which were taken by 
Ms Majesty's Forces, besides some Vessels and ( 
Scats destroyed, which were lying in a Creek, 
and the Town set on sire : That on the 23d, t 
two 12 Pounders with a Mortar were landed, 
and on the 24th two more, which were 
immediately conducted to the Camp before 
i'Orient, about 10 Miles distant frotn Quin
parley Bay, against which Place they played 
jjriskly, and set h on fire several Tirfiee: That 
on the 26th at Night the Carnp broke rip, and 
they marched to Quinparley Bay; the 27th and 
28th the Troops embarked j the 29th it blew 
Very hard, and the 30th it was moderate, &nd 
the ist of October the Admiral made Signal 
for weighing, and in the Evening the above 1 
Store-ship was separated from the Fleet, and did 
not know whether all the Fleet got out of the 
Harbour that Evening. 

Falmouth, Otif.xo. We have AdvSre by A* 
Duke of Cumberland Transport arfrvtfl-ta Car-
wick Road near this Place, that <he Eiitish 
Troops, after the Descent on the Coast of 
France, had been reimbarked on Sunday the 
28th of September : That the Admiral made the 
Signal for the whole Fleet to sail on the ist of 
October, which they accordingly did that After
noon ; but in the Night a ftrong Gale coming 
6n, the said Transpoit having lost her Fore-top-
fail-yard, was -separated from the refi; of the 
Fleet, and the next Morning could only fee the 
Buchanan, another Transport belonging to Lieu
tenant Generai Harrison's Regiment j and on 
Sunday the 4th of October came up with two 
other Transports belonging to Brigadier RichbelPs 
Regiment, and a Store ship, who had likewise 
been separated from the Fleet the first Night, 
which none of them had seen since. 

Plymouth, OR. 10. This Day arrived a Car
tel Ship with 242 English Prisoners from St. 
Malo's, which Place she left Yesterday. The 
Captain reports, that he heard at St. Maloes, that 
Admiral Lestock had landed h»s Forces the 23d 
past about three Leagues to the Westward of 
Port L'Orient; that they -were on Share eight 
Days* and had destroyed two-or three Villages, 
and afterwards retreated on board without atiy 
Loss. But by what he could learn,^they were 
not strong^nough to attack Port L'Orient, which 
Place he heard Yestetday at St. Malo's she 
English had lest, and were going into Qertbecon 
Bay, or under Belhfle, which- had alarmed she 
whole Country. 

That the 29th past, the Pretender's Eldest Son, 
with about 30 of his Followers, landed about 
three Leagues to the Westward of Morlaix atRof-
cort, in the Happy Privateer of 36 Gunrfandgbo 
Men, and the Prince of Conti Privateefr of zz 
Guris and 240 Men in Company, both Which 
were fitted out for that Service at the £xpertce of 
the French King from St. Malo's, The Pre
tender's Son, with all his Followers, were very 
bare of Cloaths. They came round the Land's 
End, and were chaced one Afternoon, but thick 
Weather coming on saved them, otherwise they 
owned they must have beeri taken. 

iThe Namur, Prince Frederick, and Hampton 
Court, areufimooring iii order to sail, and the 
Transports, with the Troops on board, artf 
coming out of Catwater* 

Admiralty-Office, Oftober 14. 
Captain Palliser, in his Majesty's Sloop the 

Weazle, being^on a Cruizeoff the Ifle bf Wight* 
on the Sth Instant, at Ten in the Morning, saw 
a Shallop, which he gave Chace to, and at One) 
came up with her and took her. She was 
called the Jcantie, a French Privateer belong
ing to Boulogne, mounted fix Carriage and six 
Swivel Guns, and had forty-eight Men on 
board, and was commanded by Antoine Colliot. 

When Capt. Palliser had -shifted tiht Prisoners* 
he gave Chace to another Veflel, aftd at dark 
came up with, and took her. She *was 'called 
the torture, a Frehch Privatedr .of Honfifrttr, 
fnotinted test Carriage and ten SwitfeFGunS, and 
had 9$ Men on board, commanded by Johri 

Gilliere, 



GilHere. Both the Prizes are brought safe" into 
Portsmouth. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office^ Oftober 14. 
The Court Changes Mourning on Sunday 

riext the 19th Instant for the late King of Den
mark, viz. 

The Men to wear Black full trimmed, and 
coloured Swords and Buckles. 

The Ladies to wear black Silk or Velvet, co
loured Ribbands, Fans and Tippets. 

London, Sep'ember 1, 1746. 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas certain Information bas been made, upon 
Oath, before one of bts M jesty's Justices df tbe Peace, 
tbat tbe Chester Mail, of the zd of July last, was robbed 
by a Person ivho goes, or has gone by tbe several Nantes 
0 / G A B F . I E E T O M K I N S , alias Y O U N G G I B B , alias 
K I T J E R V I S , sflias C H R I S T O P H E R WOOD, alias 
U N X L E , alias RAWI>INS, ivho has been formerly a 
Smugler, a»d ivas some Tears fince employed as a Riding 
Surveyor in the Service of tbe Customs, and some 
Tears ago. lived at tbe Toivn of Dartford, in the 
County of Kent: He is a Man of betiveen F$rty and 
Fifty Tears of Age, of a very swarthy Complexion, 
somewhat marked nvith the Small Pox, about Five 
Foot Nine or Ten Inches high, is a very- well made 
Man, walks very upright, ivitb large dark Eye-
brows, which bang over bis Eyes, and bas formerly 
received a Wound in bis Left Arm ivitb a Pistol or 
Musquet BuHet, of ivhich Jome Mark or Ap pear ance -
is leftt 

***" fy Intelligence received, fince tbe first Print
ing if this Advertisement, tbe alove described Ga-
W e i Tomkins has a small Wart or Wen at the Cor
ner of one os bis Eye-brows, next to his Nose% and is 

r faid to appear in a shabby brown duiEl Coat, much 
pieced and torn, and trimmed with white metal But
tons, a deep blue; Waistcoat, and an old light or 
iightiih Wig turned Yellow w/7A the Wearing. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That ivhatever 
Person or Persons Jball qpprt,bend the said Gabriel 
tomkins, fi that be he brought to Justice, will 
Be intitled to a Jleivard of Two Hundred Pounds 
on tbt Conviction of tbe (aid taabriel Tomkins over 
and above what ts allowed by Acl of Parliament Jor* 
tbe apprehending of Highwaymen, The Jame Reivard 
and Encouragement is offerees to any ivbo may have 
been Accomplices in tbe said Robbery, who will more-
over bs intitled to Hii Majesty's most gracious Pardon* 

By Command of tbe Pod- Master Gmeral, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

N. B. A suitable Reward and Encouragement is 
hereby off red, and ivill be given to any Per
son or Person), ivho JhaU apprehend a Woman, ' 
ivho goes or has gone by the several Names of 
Anne -Hocks, alias Hawkswell, alias Mathews, 
alias Cameron, and pretends to bf the Wife of 
ia French Officer, She is a Person os betiveen 
Thirty ond Forty Yeart of Age, tf a fair Com
plexion, and about Five Foot Six Inches higbt 

somewhat pitted ivitb tbe Small Pox, and has 
tbt Letttrs A. H . priest din upon one of her Hands 
voitb Indian Ink Or Gun ponvder, and it is 
fupp fed she does now, or bar lately accompanied 
*"* * ~~% Tomkins above described. 

Victualling-Office, October 8, 1746. 
Tbe Commiffioners for Vidualling bis Majestfs Navy 

give Notice, tbat there is in the Hands of tbe Trea
surer of tbe Navy, Money to pay the Interest due on 
Fidualling Bills register d between the iff tf OBober 

***» 

1745, anci M& ofMarch ij$6:>Tbat all Perfint 
P°fsffid of fucb Hills, may, at any Time, carry them 
to the Treasurers Office tn Broad Street, and receive 
the Interest due tbereon, and have tbe fame nvrote 
off upon the Bills. 

Navy-Off.ce, Oct. 10, 1746.. 
The Principal Offcers and Csmmiffoners of his Mo* 

j fif s-Navy bereby giUe Notue, Ibat there is in tbe 
Hands of the Treasurer oj the Navy, Money to fas 
the Interest due on Navy and Transport Btils register's 
between the lst ofOfluber 174^. and % ift of Marcb 
following* that all Persons p (fffid of Jucb Bills may, 
at any Time, catry thtm to tbe Treasurer's Office in 
Broad-llreet, and receive the Interest due tbereon, and 
tbe fame ivrote off Upon the Btllt. 

The Committee for lettirg the Citfs Lands in tis 
Account of tbe Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
give Notice, that they intend to lett by Lease y 

The Place ar Office of one of tbe Ten Cornmeettrs 
of tbis City, now in Lease to Mr. Richard Brooke. 

And that tbe said Committee nvill fit in tbe Council 
Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wtdnefday tbt 
1 zth Day of November next, at Four of tbe Clock in 
the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for ths fame: 
Of ivhich further Information and printed Particu
lars may be had at the Comptroller's Office in tbe 
Guildbail aforesaid. On v bich sard printed Particu
lars all Persons bidding fir the jame are to ivrlttL 
their Propojals. 

Advertisement's. 

PUrsuant to a Dtfree of the High Courtof Chancery, tht 
Credicors of S*mon Parsons, late of Piccadilly, in thePa

risli of St. James W ilminster, in ihe C unty of Middlesex, 
Coachmaker, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debtt 
before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, L ndon. 

1" HE Creditors of* Jt seph SmiU), late of Worcester, are de* 
sired to fend ftn Account of th-ir Debts on or besore die 

20th of November next, to Richard Brodnub Efqj of Wor
cester, or to-Mr. Thomas Elton, of Milk-street, Londonj or 
they will be ex*c*}uded the Benefit of a Dividend inte ded to btf 
made. And ail Persons indebted to the said Joseph Smith, are 
required to pay Æe same to Mr. Th rnloe, Attorney, in Wor
cester, ot they wiU be sued without further Notice. 

ALL Persons, who have any Demands on the Estates of 
Thomas Stockdale, late of Leicester Fie ds, Efqj or Le

titia Stockdale, late of Greek-street, Soho, deceased, are de
sired forthwith to send a particular Account of thc'r r*f*ffectiv*fi 
Demands to Mr. Ro s, Attorney, in Knowles's C ort in Car
ter-lane, London. And all P rfons ind b* d to the Eftate ef 
thefaid Thomas Stockdale or Let'lia Stockdale, are desired to 
pay their respective Debts to the said Mr. Roos, (who is em
powered by the Administrator to receive the fame) on or bef rt 
the 6th Day of November next, otherwise they will be sued 
without farther Notice. 

THE Commissioners in a Cornmission of Bankrupt sward
ed and issued forth against Samuel Cotton and Jnhn 

Cotton, of London, Merchants tnd Partners, intend to meet 
on Tuesday the 3d of November next, at Three of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
final Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate ; when and 
where the Creditora who have aot already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the -Tame ; and all Persons who 
have made Claims under the said £N>mm;flion, are to come and 
make good their said Claims, or they will be absolutely excluded 
the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of B nktnpt awar
ded and islu d forth against Thomas Maxfie d, of Ro* 

therham in the Connty of Vork, D aler atid Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 28th Day of November next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Foienoon, at the H use of Thjmas 
Hardy, being the Sign of the Crown in Rotherham in the /a d 
County of Vork, in order to make a Divid-nd of the bJd 
Bankrupt** Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be exduded the Benefit of the said 
vidend •-

Printed by E, Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 174& 


